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Gender Justice

“The President has directed a broad-based approach to addressing GBV in the
country. This includes the police, the prisons, magistrates, attorney general, health,
education, traditional leaders, NGOs and faith-based organisations. Ministry of
youth sports and culture who had hitherto not considered GBV their primary
responsibility are now stakeholders. The biggest weights in terms of oppressive
practices are culture-based. The chiefs have always not been part of the solution
to GBV. The ministry of education and skills development is also on board. They
have school-based councilors especially for orphans and vulnerable children.
They are developing clusters to strengthen the referral systems. They trained
teachers.

The law prohibits and punishes the defilement of girls below 16 years but the
traditional system exonerates the culprits. This has to be mapped out and agreed
by all systems - coded law or traditional laws. Engagement and enrolment of men
is paramount. There is political will in Botswana to deal with GBV. We need to
be strategic in dealing with the issue of GBV. We should not look for special money

for GBV but mainstream GBV in all sectors. GBV is not to be seen as outside our work.

The police are driving the process of data capturing to profile the cases of GBV. Each police station has a trained GBV
person. We need to build human capital and develop 24-hour toll-free services. I am quite satisfied with the level of
political will. GBV should be addressed as a productivity problem. GBV cannot be addressed by keeping quiet. We
should aim for the eradication and elimination of violence against girls. Violence thrives through silence. It's about citizen
empowerment, bringing men on board as partners not perpetrators, and role modeling. Children in abusive homes
become abusers themselves. We need to move from piecemeal approach to programme approach.”

 Valencia K D Mogegeh - Gender Affairs Department, Ministry of Labour and
Home Affairs, DFID Governance and Transparency Fund Evaluation

Marching for gender justice in Botswana. Photo: Vincent Galathwe

By Linda Musariri ~ Senior Researcher and Advocacy Officer

Valencia Mogegeh with Minister Batshu.
Photo: Vincent Galathwe
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GBV Indicators Research

Country
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Pamphlets/posters
2

Overall

59%

Contribution to the SADC Gender Protocol target of halving gender violence by 2015  through a comprehensive set
of indicators in six countries, illustrated through personal accounts.

VFM is being achieved through partnerships. Human resources for the survey’s are mainly partner employees and
human costs are only allowances.

• Partnerships dynamics can have negative impact on project success.
• Implementation costs of conducting research can creep if not capped.
• Lack of or poor buy-in by government officials has implications for advocacy and the outcome of strengthening

national and local action plans to end GBV.
• Wide expression of interest from new countries implies taking on more work than planned initially.

Programme Justice

Fact sheets
6

Political buy-in is essential for project implementation and follow up processes.

• Sampling that allows for national and district level disaggregation in Limpopo, Zimbabwe and Lesotho.
• Use of Personal Digital Assistant (PDA) for data collection.
• Use of the dropbox system for quality assurance and monitoring purposes.
• Remote support to field staff through team viewer.

Local Action to End Gender Based Violence, Stage four and five in Moka District, Mauritius. Photo: Gender Links

51%



Synopsis

This report covers the gender justice
portfolio of GL's work. Over the years,
the programme has evolved from an
initial focus on campaigns and
advocacy centring on the Sixteen Days
of Activism campaign, to working with
governments on National Action Plans
to End Gender Violence, to ground-
breaking work in measuring GBV. The
GL justice and governance portfolios
are interlinked. GL has sought to
cascade national action plans for
ending GBV to local action plans. The
GBV Indicators research is also being
cascaded to the local level, so that it
can be used to measure progress in
ending gender violence. GL has just
embarked on a project for the economic empowerment
of survivors of GBV at the local level. This project is
operating under the hypothesis that women who are
economically empowered have more voice and more
choice and are thus better able to challenge societal norms
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through enhanced agency. It thus seeks to explore the
links between economic empowerment and ending gender
violence. These dimensions of the programme are covered
in the next section (governance). This report focuses
primarily on the GBV Indicators research, now at various
stages of implementation in six SADC countries - South
Africa, Mauritius, Botswana, Zimbabwe, Zambia and
Lesotho.

Objectives

The GBV Indicators Research Project seeks to provide
baseline data of GBV across countries to be used to monitor
and evaluate the efforts of governments and civil society
to halve the current levels of GBV by 2015, as provided
in the SADC Gender and Development Protocol signed
in 2008. In addition to being a key benchmarking tool,

the indicators project will help to strengthen
the argument for areas for improvement in
GBV response, support and prevention. As
part of this programme, GL works with
survivors of gender violence (see example
below) to tell their own stories in their own
words. These lived experiences (http://www.
genderlinks.org.za/page/i-stories) form the
essential backdrop to the research and
advocacy that we conduct.

Since the last Annual Review the justice
programme has expanded to include the
cascading of the GBV Indicators Study to
three more countries. To date the research
has been completed in six countries namely
Botswana, Mauritius, South Africa (four
provinces), Lesotho, Zambia and Botswana.
GL is engaging governments to adopt indi-

cators as an on-going tracking tool and to strengthen their
365 Day National Action plans to end gender violence,
especially prevention components using the findings from
the research. GL is also expected to publicise the results
in the six countries.

Kubi Rama, Deputy CEO Linda Musariri, Senior Researcher and
Advocacy Officer - Justice Program

“Sometimes, I see why the police get
discouraged working against GBV. The
key is in prevention. By the time we
get involved, it is often too late. This,
for me is a wake-up call. It shows me
that we need to be more proactive and
work towards prevention. Coming to
the Gender Links summit has helped
me to see how we can network. It lets
me step back, and look at the whole
picture. GBV has economic, cultural
and attitudinal complexities. As such
there is need for integrated approaches
if we are to see real changes happen-
ing. This helps me do my job better,
and I think it also helps the people
around me work better with me. When
we understand each other, nothing is
impossible.”    Andrew Mwale , Zambia

It was Friday in the afternoon and the
schools were closed. My younger sister
and I used to compete with each other,
but in a good way as we would
compete to do house chores such as
collecting fire, water, cleaning the
house and cooking. So on that day,

we both decided to go fetch water so that we can come
and prepare food for our parents.

We got our water buckets and hit the way to the borehole,
it was far from the village. We did not have taps here at
our village, so borehole water was our daily water and we
survived with it for many years, it was not really a challenge
and in fact we never complained about going to fetch
water because we had fun and it was our life that we knew

since we were little girls. When we were walking we saw
a man who looked the same age as our father, but we did
not take any notice of him because we were singing and
just wanted to go and fetch some water and he did not
show any sign that he could be dangerous to us.

The man followed us to the borehole. When I just looked
up and wanted to tell my sister that we should go home,
he was just there next us, covering himself with a blanket
and carrying his big stick like any other Mosotho men. My
sister greeted him and he asked us when we were going
home and I answered him that we were just about to go,
but he said he wanted to spend some time with us. I
responded that we were just coming to fetch some water
and we needed to go home because we were supposed
to cook before our parents arrived. He asked where our

Human face of GBV
By Lisa from Lesotho
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As illustrated in the conceptual model GL brings together
global, national and local action to end GBV in a holistic,
multi-sector approach. With its strong media and
communications background, GL began work in the gender
justice arena by using the Sixteen Days of Activism to End
Violence against Women as a platform for training activists
in the SADC region in strategic communications. These
campaigns led to inevitable questions about the sustain-
ability of such campaigns beyond the Sixteen Days.

In line with its ToC to influence change at a policy level,
in the public sphere, GL began working with countries in
the SADC region to extend the Sixteen Days to a 365 Day
National Action Plan strategy to end gender violence.
Since 2006 GL has worked with nine governments in
developing National Action Plans to End Gender Violence.
NAPs are blueprints or frameworks that provide for compre-

Background

Gender violence remains one of the most telling indicators
of gender inequality. Despite the several constitutional
and legislative advances to gender equality in the SADC
region, levels of gender violence remain exceptionally
high in all countries.

The ecological model1 is a theoretical framework that
explains why some of the violence occurs, why some men
are more violent than others and why some women are
consistently the survivors of abuse. Understanding the
reasons for and the factors associated with experience or
perpetration of gender violence is a precursor in the design
of gender violence prevention interventions. This model
considers the complex interplay between individual,
relationship, community, and societal factors.  This model
shows how violence is rooted in women's lack of self-
worth and self- esteem at the individual level; compounded
by attitudes, traditions and customs at the close relationship
and community level; and unresponsive systems and
structures at the societal level. While the model identifies
the arenas and the factors that put people at risk for
experiencing or perpetrating violence it also locates
prevention strategies in a continuum of activities that
address multiple levels of the model.

GL's Theory of Change (ToC) is premised on the ecological
model which assumes that the vicious negative cycle of
VAW can be turned into a virtuous positive cycle by
working around different initiatives that target all levels of
the model from individual to societal. GL's work in the
gender justice programme seeks to “turn around” the layers
of attitudes, behaviours and practices at the level of family,
community and society through a simple slogan that has
been translated into dozens of local languages - “peace
begins at home”.

parents were and I told him they had gone to the field. He
asked so many questions and we wanted to go, it was also
getting late we did not want our parents to get home before
us; we did not want that especially because we came to
fetch some water so that we could impress them. However,
the man did not let us go as he kept on asking questions.

My sister decided to just take her bucket and go, he kicked
my sister and she fell with her bucket of water and asked
her what she was trying to do by walking away while he
was still talking to us, I tried to tell him that even though
he was still talking he had no right to do that to my sister,
joo! He did not take that well either, he beat me with his
big stick and I fell down. My sister cried and tried to call
people to come and rescue us, but nobody heard us, he
beat both of us like we did something wrong to him. He
removed his blanket and that's when I realized he was
naked. He was beating my sister more than me and she
was crying I still feel hurt because I could not help her;

he fastened me with a strong string, both my hands and
my feet. Then he went straight to my sister where she had
fallen and removed her clothes with a knife and raped her,
he raped her while I was watching. I could not help my
sister.

When he was done, he beat her like nothing, my sister
was no longer crying and I panicked, while I was still
panicking he slaughtered her with a knife like a sheep, I
just could not believe it, I cried so loudly and he came to
me quickly and raped me also, when he was done he beat
me with his stick on the head I thought I was dead  and I
think he also believed that because he ran way, fortunately
somebody came to fetch some water and saw him with
blood all over. Suspecting that something was wrong that
person went up and asked people to come and order some
to follow him. We were taken to hospital and my sister
did not make it. They did not catch him but after
three days he was caught and he still in jail even today.

SIXTEEN DAYS OF ACTIVISM ON GBV
CAMPAIGNS INCLUDING “I” STORIES,

MEDIA TRAINING

PREVENTION - ALL RESEARCH
SHOWS THIS SHOULD BE

CENTRE STAGE

GBV INDICATORS TO MEASURE
EXTENT, EFFECT, RESPONSE

365 DAY NATIONAL
ACTION PLANS

TO END GBV

LOCAL ACTION TO
END GBV LINKED

TO COE’s

UN SECRETARY GENERAL’s UNITE TO END GBV CAMPAIGN CALLS ON ALL
GOVERNMENT’S TO DEVISE ACTION PLANS TO END GBV

SADC PROTOCOL ON GENDER AND DEVELOPMENT AIMS TO HALVE GBV BY 2015

1 Dahlberg LL, Krug EG. Violence-a global public health problem. In: Krug E, Dahlberg LL, Mercy JA, Zwi AB, Lozano R, eds. World Report on Violence and Health. Geneva, Switzerland: World Health
Organization; 2002:1-56.
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Measuring gender violence

Drawing on the 2007 UN Expert Group Report on deve-
loping indicators for measuring GBV, some preliminary
work began in earnest in Southern Africa through an initia-
tive supported by UN Trust Fund and spearheaded by GL.
The key players included representatives of government
(i.e. gender, justice, health, police, and prosecuting
authority), research institutes and NGOs working on gender
justice issues.

In July 2008, GL convened a reference group meeting
comprising 16 representatives from government, research
organisations and regional NGOs focusing on gender
violence. This meeting sought to get conceptual clarity on
what is required as well as get buy-in from key stakeholders
on developing a composite set of indicators to measure
gender violence that is methodologically solid; pre-tested
and can eventually be applied across the region.

The meeting resulted in key conceptual decisions that have
since informed the design of this research. Overall, the
team emphasised the need to test a draft set of indicators
in a pilot project at local level before these are cascaded
nationally and regionally. This study would gradually build
support and buy-in for a comprehensive set of indicators
that provides meaningful and nuanced measures of progress
or regression.

Unlike previous prevalence surveys that have focussed on
a few aspects of GBV, the set of indicators seeks to measure:
• The extent of the problem (what uniform administrative

and survey data could be obtained across all SADC
countries).

• The social and economic effects of GBV.
• Response and support interventions as measured by the

multi stakeholder National Action Plans to End Gender
Violence based on the SADC Protocol on Gender and
Development.

• Prevention interventions that underscore the importance
of a paradigm shift towards prevention rather than focus
primarily on response.

structures, with the aim of reducing current levels of gender
based violence, by half by 2015.

At the community level, GL has linked its governance and
justice work through flagship programmes for ending GBV
through 300 Centres of Excellence for gender in local
government that bring together research, policy and practice
in a unique on-the-job capacity-building project that is
continuously monitored for its impact. Good practices are
gathered and shared at the SADC Gender Protocol@Work
summits.

Situating GBV work within the broader SADC framework
of halving gender violence by 2015, GL faced the challenge
of how to measure progress, when there is so little valid
data on actual levels of GBV. In 2010, GL successfully
piloted a comprehensive set of indicators for measuring
gender violence  that involves a prevalence survey, better
use of administrative data, media and discourse analysis,
and qualitative tools. GL has worked with governments in
Botswana, Lesotho, Mauritius, South Africa, Zambia and
Zimbabwe to conduct household surveys to establish the
prevalence of GBV. The “I” stories are analysed and used
to expand on and triangulate the findings of the prevalence
study.

hensive, multi-sector, and sustained actions for addressing
VAW at country level. The NAPs allow all sectors to co-
ordinate and systematise actions and building on initiatives
so that approaches remain adaptive and responsive for the
specified time frames. The model NAP framework outlines
the scope of the GBV problem within a country, identifies
the structural causes and drivers and sets actions to address
the problem through actions in the area of legal reform,
provision of services, prevention as well as co-ordination,
monitoring and evaluation approaches. For each of the
actions or interventions responsibility for championing is
allocated to either a lead government department or
organisation.

NAPs involve drafting actions in consultation with the
different stakeholders to ensure effective implementation.
The development of NAPs received added impetus through
the launch of UN Secretary General's UNite to end GBV
campaign, and the adoption of the SADC Protocol on
Gender and Development (SGP) in 2008. The adoption
and implementation of multi sector NAPs is one of the
five key expected outcomes of the UN Secretary General's
UNite to end GBV campaign which is being run until
2015. The SADC Protocol obliges Member States to adopt
integrated approaches, including institutional cross sector

Prevention

Extent

Effect

Response
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The main tool is a prevalence/attitude/costing survey
covering a representative sample of women and men
making use of PDA's, or palm held computers that are
self-administered or administered through an interviewer.
The prevalence/attitude survey is justified on the basis that
statistics obtained from administrative data do not cover
many forms of gender violence, and even those that are

covered are under-reported. However, the “I” stories, or
lived experiences, give a human face to all aspects of the
research. The administrative data, media monitoring and
political content analysis provide key insights in relevant
areas. Triangulation of findings from all the methods helps
to verify and strengthen the findings, as well as provide
key insights for policy-making and action planning.

Delivery-activities and inputs

• Documentation - concept notes, briefing documents, questionnaires,
administrative forms

• Human Resources - field researchers, project staff, consultants
• Equipment - PDAs, computers and modems
• Internet
• Transport - ground fieldwork travel and hired cars, flights
• Financial resources- procurement, subsistence, wages,

administration, conferencing

ACTIVITIES
Meetings to obtain political buy-in at local and national levels
Survey activities:
• Tool refinement
• Sampling
• Translation
• Training of researchers
• Community mobilisation
• Fieldwork planning
• Data collection
• Data synchronisation
• Data management
• Data analysis
Collection of first-hand accounts of violence - the “I” stories workshops
Desktop research
Collection and interrogation of administrative data
Political discourse analysis
• Collection of speeches
• Creation of databases
• Data entry and capturing
• Data analysis
Media monitoring
Research Report writing and editing
Research Report publishing

INPUTS

Outputs

Zimbabwe: One final research report per studied location:
Credible data available on the extent, drivers, effects,
response, support and prevention. GL completed the
Zimbabwe research and launched the research report in
November 2013: GL produced pamphlets based on the
Zimbabwean findings: GL collected stories from women
and has published them on the GL website.

Zambia: One final research report per studied location:
Credible data available on the extent, drivers, effects,
response, support and prevention. GL
completed the research in Zambia's
four districts and drafted a research
report.

South Africa: Provinces of Western
Cape, Limpopo and KwaZulu Natal;
One final research report per studied
location: Credible data available on
the extent, drivers, effects, response,
support and prevention. GL launched
the Limpopo report in November
2013. GL will launch the Western

Cape and KZN reports in May 2014. GL produced
pamphlets from the findings in the provinces and published
on the website: and GL collected stories from women and
has published them on the GL website.

Lesotho: One final research report per studied location:
Credible data available on the extent, drivers, effects,
response, support and prevention.GL completed the
research in Lesotho and drafting of the research report is
underway. GL produced GBV factsheet for Lesotho.
Personal first-hand accounts of GBV experience.GL

collected stories from women
and has published them on
the GL website.

Regional: Credible data
available on the extent, drivers,
effects, response, support and
prevention across the region
GL has compiled an overview
pamphlet highlighting the key
findings from the six countries
where the research has been
conducted:

• Survey completed in Lesotho, Zimbabwe, Western
Cape, KZN and Limpopo.

• National survey underway in Zambia.
• Pilot survey completed and report launched in

Zambia (4 Districts).
• Zimbabwe launched the report in November 2013.
• Limpopo Province report launched in November

2013
• Pamphlets  produced for the four provinces of South

Africa, Lesotho, Mauritius  and Zimbabwe during
the Sixteen Days Campaign.

• Stakeholder meetings held in all three countries.
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Botswana, 49% in South Africa and 23% in Mauritius. In
all six countries, the most common form of IPV is emotional
violence - a form usually not addressed in police statistics.

Women also suffer from sexual violence perpetrated by
men that they are not intimately involved with. Twenty
nine percent of women in Zambia's four districts, 11%
women in Botswana, 8% of women in Lesotho, 7% of
women in Zimbabwe, 4% of women in South Africa's four
provinces and 0.7% of women in Mauritius reported
experiencing non-partner rape in their lifetime. The
proportion of men reporting rape perpetration in the six
countries is significantly higher than the proportion of
women reporting experience.

Women and men are relatively aware of Domestic Violence
Acts in their countries. Three quarters (75%) of women
in Mauritius, 50% of women in Zimbabwe, 46% of women
in Botswana, 25% of women in South Africa's four
provinces and 23% of women in Zambia were aware of
their country's  Domestic Violence Act. Except for Botswana,
men are more aware of the Domestic Violence Acts in
their country than women. This is evidence to the significant
gender disparities in access to legal rights information
between women and men. These findings speak to the
need for greater efforts in raising public awareness of the
Domestic Violence Acts across the region with greater
emphasis in raising legal rights awareness for women who
constitute the majority of the marginalised within
communities.

The studies found that 89% of women in Zambia's four
districts of Kitwe, Mansa, Kasama and Mazabuka; 86% of
women in Lesotho, 68% of women in Zimbabwe, 67% of
women in Botswana; 50% of women in South Africa's
Gauteng, Western Cape; KwaZulu Natal and Limpopo
provinces and 24% of women in Mauritius have
experienced GBV in their private and or public lives. For
all countries the proportion of women that reported
experience was greater than the proportion of men that
reported perpetration, however the difference is most
pronounced in Lesotho and least evident in Mauritius. The
findings show that violence against women is being
confirmed strongly as a social problem across the region.
Also apparent is that men openly disclose it to a greater
degree as it violence is often legitimised as an expression
of masculinity and male dominance. Men also may have
openly disclosed their violent behaviour because in the
research setting confidentiality is sworn and course of no
justice is followed after the disclosure. On the other hand
women do not disclose experiences because of the
associated stigma attached to abused women.

The most predominant form of GBV experienced by
women and perpetrated by men in the six countries occurs
within intimate partnerships. The lifetime experience
prevalence reported by women was 90% in the Zambian
districts, 69% in Zimbabwe, 62% in Lesotho, 60% in

Key findings of the GBV Indicators research in the six countries
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Website: The GBV Indicators project has pages on the GL
website which is regularly updated and new related articles
are uploaded. This section of the website received over
6500 hits during the period under review.

Publications: GL publishes a research report for each
research site. GL staff also write opinion and commentary
pieces that are based on the findings. The commentary
pieces are sent to the GL list serve through the GL News.
Some commentaries are picked up and republished by the
media.

Conferences: GL staff also write academic abstracts and
papers, two abstracts have been accepted for presentation
at the Population Association of America 2014 Conference
to be held in Boston from the 1st to the 3rd of May 2015.

Citations: The GBV Indicators publications particularly
the Gauteng War at Home has been cited in more than
15 academic papers.

Outcomes - results

Articles 20 to 25 of the SADC Gender Protocol require
organisations, communities and  state entities to adopt
strategies and targets to address the high levels of GBV in
the Southern African region with a target of halving GBV
by 2015. One of the provisions is to develop comprehensive
multi-sectoral national action plans (NAPs) in all SADC
countries. GL has worked with governments, civil society
and other stakeholders to develop NAPs in ten countries
including Botswana, Mauritius, Zambia, Lesotho, South
Africa and Zimbabwe. The major challenge in most
countries is that plans that have been developed have
remained national policy documents without filtering to
other levels, particularly local communities.

Conducting research, data collection and analysis: Until
the piloting of the GBV indicators project, these plans also
lacked effective ways of establishing baseline data and
tracking progress. In line with the arenas for action identified
in the UN Secretary General's UNITE to End GBV Cam-
paign, GL has developed and tested a comprehensive set

Outreach

Direct beneficiaries

The table shows that a total of 21,225 people have
participated in the research: 52% women. With 8354
respondents, Zimbabwe had the highest sample, enabling
the country to draw data for each of its ten provinces, in
addition to the national survey.

Indirect beneficiaries
Regional and international forum were the GBV
methodology and findings were shared include:
• The SADC meeting in preparation for CSW57 held in

Maputo in February 2013.
• The Methodological Workshop to measure the socio-

economic costs of Violence Against Women and Girls
(VAWG) held in Addis Ababa in February 2013.

• CSW57 events held in New York during March 2013
Media: Press releases and briefing are issued at the
launch of each report or materials. Dissemination of
findings have also been conducted in Mauritius through
radio-spots. GL also responds to media queries and
makes comments around GBV in the media. This also
includes responding to radio and TV interviews.

New Media: GL has been using cyber-dialogues to stimulate
discussions around the findings during the Sixteen Days
of Activism. During this period, GL featured in the media
46 times, while the GBV topic was mentioned 82 times.

Knowledge of Sixteen Days campaigns

Need for more concerted efforts to raise public awareness
and prevent GBV: The majority of women and men in all
the six countries were relatively unaware of the Sixteen
Days of Activism Campaign. Unique to all countries is
that a greater proportion of men are more aware of the
campaign than women. The greatest difference is in Lesotho
followed by South Africa. This raises a critical question
on the strategic communications employed and the impact
of the campaigns on the intended target audiences. While
campaigns are run at national level there is need to develop
clear strategic communications strategies so that messages
reach the intended audiences.

Local government COE population

Country
Botswana
Lesotho
Mauritius
Four districts of Zambia
Four provinces of South
Africa
Zimbabwe
TOTAL
Percentage

Females
639
1777
679
578
2800

4507
10980
52%

Males
590
1590
678
719
2821

3847
10245
48%

Total
1229
3367
1357
1297
5621

8354
21225
100%
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the Department for Women Children and People with
Disabilities (DWCPD) to share the study with high level
stakeholders for adoption of a national survey in South
Africa. Initially the research was conducted in three
countries; now three more countries have also completed
the study.

Raising the political profile of GBV, and commitment to
ending it: The research studies have played a critical role
in placing gender on the political agenda, as illustrated in
the quotes below:

of indicators to measure extent, effect, response and
prevention campaigns to end GBV that can be applied for
the rest of SADC. Through the GBV Indicators projects GL
is engaging regional, national and local actors to strengthen
efforts to address GBV. GL has been invited by the SADC
Gender Unit and United Nations Economic Commission
to gain a platform of sharing the learning from the project
with actors from the region and the continent. Engagement
with SADC GU and UNECA has led to high level commit-
ments on addressing GBV by governments and led to the
adoption of best practices. GL has also been invited by

“I welcome the publication of the Gender-Based Violence Indicators commissioned by
Gender Links. Gender-based violence is a human rights violation and reflects inequality
between women and men. Such violence has profound implications on the health, dignity,
security and autonomy of those affected not only the victims but also the entire family.
Unfortunately, this is often ignored. My Government is fully committed to continue working
towards an inclusive, harmonious and peaceful society. Creating the appropriate legislative
and institutional framework for gender equality and family welfare will remain high on
our agenda.”

Dr Navinchandra  Ramgoolam, GCSK, FRCP, Prime Minister of Mauritius

“The findings of this research are shocking! Rather than be defensive and find
ways of distancing our society from the depicted reality, it is wiser to pick the
lessons and get to work. In many ways the results of this study are a wakeup call
to everyone.”

Botswana Minister of Labour and Home Affairs Honourable Edwin Batshu
at the launch of the Botswana GBV Indicators report on 29 March 2012

“Last year, my Ministry partnered with Gender Links  to undertake
this important baseline study on violence against women with the
aim of providing baseline data to be used to monitor and evaluate
the efforts of Government and civil society to halve the current levels
of gender-based violence by 2015, as provided in the SADC Protocol
on Gender and Development. I am excited because this research was
unique and will compliment previous research like the Zimbabwe
Demographic and Health Survey in the following ways: The violence
against women survey was a standalone and dedicated GBV survey
not linked to any other survey.

This allowed for the collection of more in-depth data on GBV than would be compared in GBV modules of broader DHS
surveys or HIV and AIDS surveys. The violence against women survey was more comprehensive in that it collected data
on extent coupled with a broad range of potential risk factors such as child abuse, alcohol and substance abuse, gender
attitudes and relationship factors. Collection of causal data simultaneously with extent data allowed for risk factor analysis.
The findings from the risk factor analysis are critical in identifying target groups when developing GBV interventions.

The  study  involved  corroborating  data  collected  from  women  as survivors  and  men  as perpetrators.  Collecting  data
from  men  as perpetrators gives additional credibility to the reports of abuse by women. Most research has centred on
collecting data from women only. Previous research including the Zimbabwe Demographic and Health Survey has centred
on violence occurring in intimate relationships only. The violence against women study measured both. partner and non-
partner violence (rape, sexual harassment, child abuse: physical, sexual, neglect) . It also measured the less commonly
addressed forms of partner violence namely economic and emotional.”

Minister Oppah Muchinguri, at the launch of the Zimbabwe Violence Against Women Baseline Study, December, 2013
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to ensure ownership and long term outcomes. The
relationship that has developed with the Gender and
Development (GAD) unit in Botswana reflects the benefits
of working in dynamic and critical ways with governments
on promoting gender equality.

Fostering dynamic and critical engagement with govern-
ments: The VAW baseline surveys have resulted in GL
partnering with women's and gender ministries in the
region, the main drivers of the research. While working
with governments poses challenges, this is the best way

of partnership is unique and should be replicated with
other countries in the region. GL is using the Botswana
and Mauritius models to persuade other governments in
the regional to conduct GBV Indicators research, starting
from local to national level so that these twin objectives
can now be achieved. The GAD unit has now raised funds
to cascade the study to all ten regions of Botswana.

GL partnered with the Botswana Women's Affairs
Department (WAD, now Gender and Development) in the
Ministry of Labour and Home Affairs to conduct the Gender
Based Violence (GBV) Indicators Study. GL was responsible
for the technical aspects (software) of the study, including
the development of data collection tools, training of
fieldworkers, and data analysis and report production. The
WAD provided (the hardware) resources and monitoring
for the data collection component of the study. These
included hiring of 93 field staff and deploying CTO drivers
and vehicles. Furthermore, WAD worked closely with
Statistics Botswana on research sampling. In a nutshell,
WAD managed all in-country processes and contributed
approximately 75% towards the project while GL provided
and managed technical research components. The
partnership between WAD and GL in this research was of
a mutually beneficial nature and a good model of value
for money. Overall the project was a success. The project
culminated in the launch of the Botswana GBV Indicators
Study Report by the Minister of Labour and Home Affairs
Honourable Edwin J. Batshu (WAD Botswana). This model

• In Botswana, GL partnered with the Women's Affairs
Division (WAD- now Gender Affairs Division), CSO and
the University. WAD has been mobilising resources for
a local level study.

• In Lesotho, GL partnered with the Ministry of Gender,
Youth, Sports and Recreation (MGYSR).

• In Zambia, the Ministry of Gender and Child Development
(MGCD) has been co-implementing the research in the
four districts with GL as well as the national study which
is underway.

• In Zimbabwe the Ministry of Women, Gender and
Community Development ( MWAGCD) partnered on the
survey.

beginning of 2014. GL is also pursuing discussions to
motivate for the roll out of the study to a country-wide
study so national GBV statistics become available.
Although there has been some slow movements towards
adoption of both initiatives progress is being made.

• After the successful implementation of the National
Action Plan to Combat Domestic Violence for 2008-11,
Mauritius has developed and costed a new action plan
the National Action Plan to End Gender Based Violence
(NAPEGBV) 2012-15 that takes into consideration GBV
more than domestic violence. Mauritius is commended
for costing the NAPEGBV because the process will give
guidance to implementers and allow for identification
of resource gaps. The fact that the NAPEGBV is well
costed is an achievement that will aid in determining
how best to allocate limited resources. GL as a member
of the Mauritian NAPEGBV will lobby for the use the
research findings as baselines for national monitoring
and evaluation of GBV programmes.

• GL will lobby for the revision and development of a new
NAP for Lesotho using the findings of the research as
evidence.

• The findings of the pilot and national Zambia studies
will be used by the National Joint Gender Programme
as evidence to guide interventions by government and
civil society.

• In Zimbabwe GL is lobbying for the inclusion of the
indicators in the monitoring and evaluation framework
of the National GBV strategy. Discussions are also on-
going on the possibility of costing the National GBV
strategy.

Supporting implementation of multi-sectoral policies and
national action plans. At national level, data from the GBV

Indicators research is being used to
strengthen the implementation of
National Action Plans for ending
Gender Violence (NAPs). GL works
with the national GBV task teams
responsible for spearheading the
implementation of the NAPs in the
selected countries. The task teams are

multi-sectoral including both government departments
and civil society. GL therefore continues to lobby the
ministries to use the GBV Indicators in reviews and
subsequent amendments to the existing NAPS are only
possible in collaboration with the national task teams. GL
is also advocating for the ministries and task teams to
adopt the GBV Indicators, repeat similar research and take
responsibility for monitoring efforts to reduce gender
violence using the findings from GL led research as a
baseline.
• The Government of Botswana pledged to adopt the draft

“365 Day National Action Plan to end GBV”, using the
evidence from the research in the 2012/2013 financial
year. In the past year the government initiated a dialogue
with GL regarding cascading the research to district level
so as to inform action plans at local level. Plans towards
this up-scaling are now at an advanced stage.

• In South Africa, GL sits on the steering committee of the
National GBV council. GL is using the evidence from
the research to make recommendations informing the
NAP review which was expected to commence by the
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At a practical level many of the conditions that threatens
women’s safety such as poor lighting, lack of security in
public spaces, naming streets and lack of basic services
(water, electricity and sanitation) are controlled by local
government. At a systemic level, local government is best
placed to make the environment safe and secure for
women. GL works with local councils to ensure that these
practical needs are met.

Gweru City Council in Zimbabwe is creating safer spaces
for people to live in. The project involved the upgrading
of Mtapa flats to family style units in efforts to reduce
overcrowding and create safer spaces. In Outjo, Namibia,
women have staged “Take Back the Night” campaigns to
claim their right to safe spaces. According to Councillor
Bridget Horases, “The Take Back the Night march enabled
concerned citizens to express their outrage against the evil
practice of GBV together with murder cases. They handed
over their petition to the police commander of Outjo to
help and protect the citizens of Outjo, especially women
and children who suffer from the brutality of weak-minded
men who bring nothing but pain to the relatives and close
ones of the victims. The campaign helped men and women
to work together in order to combat GBV in the town of
Outjo. It has also led the municipality to consider setting
up streetlights to reduce GBV.”

Challenges

• Lack of government funding and financial commitment
for GBV research: GL has had to mobilise substantial
financial resources for project implementation while
in most cases government has brought political will. For
example GL has had to mobilise the full costs of the
research in South Africa, Zimbabwe, Mauritius and
Lesotho. This has provided opportunity for personnel
development in the area of fundraising and financial
planning with appreciation for Value For Money
principles. During the research in Zimbabwe, Lesotho
and Mauritius for example, GL trained staff from
partnering government departments or research
institutions instead of hiring survey companies. This is
a cost-effective solution in that GL avoids some project

Lobbying for resources/gender-responsive budgeting for
addressing violence against women: The ministries are
responsible for providing overall leadership in efforts to
reduce GBV at government level and allocating resources
for GBV. GL is also advocating for ministries to renew
their commitment to allocate resources for NAP imple-
mentation. GL has called on the ministries to ensure a
budget for the implementation of the revised NAPs. The
national task teams should ensure the adoption and effective
implementation of NAPs.

Enhancing capacities at local level: GL is working with
local government councils in the SADC countries training
councillors to mainstream gender in local government.
One of the modules in the eight stage training is on strategies
to address GBV. Currently the GBV research has been
cascaded to district level in Zimbabwe, Zambia and
Lesotho. The cascading model to local level will allow for
the review and strengthening of the implementation of
local action plans to end gender violence. Botswana has
come on board in cascading the study to district level.

Influencing the global agenda:  The GBV Indicators research
that involves six triangulated tools for measuring gender
violence is a global first. UNWOMEN and the SADC Gender
Unit invited GL to present the concept of a GBV Baseline
study that is routinely repeated by governments to bench-
mark progress at a meeting of SADC gender ministers in
Maputo in February 2013 in preparation for the 57th session
of UN Commission on the Status of Women (CSW) that
focused on gender violence. The UN Economic Commission
for Africa (UNECA), Africa Centre for Women invited GL
to share the methodology and findings at a global gathering
of ministers and other decision-makers at the CSW.

Cascading GBV campaigns to local level: GL has also
broken new ground in cascading work on GBV to the local
level where 167 councils have now developed GBV Action
Plans. Curepipe, the best performing council in Mauritius
has a 24-hour hot line that provides support and helps to
prevent GBV. Kabwe and Kapiri Mposhi councils in Zambia
have set aside budgets for street lights and clearing of
empty fields in dangerous areas. Gweru has turned 90
dangerous empty spaces into gardens, 80% run by women,
many of whom are HIV positive. Mavis Ngwaru, one of
the gardeners, is a grandmother caring for eight orphans.
“This project is reducing violence and feeding our families,”
she said.

“Emerging findings from prevalence studies on GBV in five
SADC countries show that between one quarter and two
thirds of women in these countries experience some form
of gender violence over their lifetime. The highest form of
such violence - emotional violence - barely features in
police statistics. Yet it daily undermines women's agency
and self-worth; costing our countries billions of dollars that
could otherwise go into economic development.  We wish
to commend the SADC position paper to the CSW. It is a
bold statement from our region that women's rights are
human rights; that we must tackle the root causes of gender
violence - patriarchal norms and harmful traditional practices
that result in gross human rights violations being perpetrated
with impunity.”

- Excerpt from the Statement by Civil Society at the
SADC Gender Ministers meeting, Maputo, February 2013

Gweru City Council creates safer spaces to live in. Photo: Colleen Lowe Morna
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Marching for peace at home in Toamasina, Madagascar. Photo: Zotonantenaina Razanadratefa

• Partnership dynamics: The research heavily relies on
partnerships with other departments especially gender
ministries, as such stalling from one party has an overall
impact on the project. In Zambia and Zimbabwe, GL
experienced technical glitches and consequently this
negatively impacted on a smooth and timely running of
the project.

• Political dynamics: The GBV Indicators study is also
dependent on the political terrain of the country. In
Zimbabwe the change in the ministers of gender resulted
in the delay of launching the report. Similarly in Zambia
there was a delay in the signing of the MOU.

Next steps

• GL will continue to work through national, local
government and civil society organisations to raise public
awareness of the GBV Indicators Research findings in
the six countries where research has been conducted
(South Africa, Botswana, Mauritius, Zambia, Zimbabwe
and Lesotho) and co-facilitate processes to review
National Action Plans.

• Beyond advocacy in the six countries where research
has been conducted, GL will continue to lobby for
accelerated efforts to ending GBV and the adoption of
the indicators by all countries as a framework for
measuring implementation of the SADC Protocol on
Gender and Development target of halving levels of
GBV in the run up to 2015.

management costs but at the same time can build capacity
and transfer skills. In the year 2012/2013, GL has managed
to foster a mutually beneficial partnership with the
Government of Botswana. The latter has come up with
a proposal and resources to cascade the GBV Indicators
to district level.

• Lobbying governments to adopt the indicators and
repeat the studies in five years as well as to engage
them in advocacy: This has led GL to revise the structure
of memoranda of agreement so that they are broader
and longer term to allow for follow up processes. The
memoranda also state the commitment of the government
concerned to adopting the indicators. GL has also had
to take a more serious approach to engaging the Ministries
of Gender. GL also continues to leverage from its stronger
partnerships with Ministries of local government in
lobbying the Ministries of Gender. In the past year GL
has been working towards strengthening its partnerships
with the Ministries of Gender in Zambia and South Africa
and has made a positive headway towards this.

• Gathering administrative data and political speeches:
This is a major challenge. GL studies recommend that
countries create centralised portals for GBV or domestic
violence. The different service providers should then be
required to provide data on a regular basis. Another
proposed recommendation from GL, has been that there
is need for GBV surveillance and referral systems in all
the countries where the research has been conducted
so far.


